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This report is prepared in two volumes. Volume I
reports the findings of the research. Volume II contains
the Appendices to the final report. The appendices contain
detailed documentation of the tools used to conduct the
research. This includes a sample set of displays presented
to subjects during computer aided testing, a set of experimenter
instructions necessary to operate and modify the programs and a
table of contents on the 1981 Symposium on Aviation Psychology
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OF POOR QUALITY
Illustrations of PLATO Rioapla.ys
The attached exhibit depicts a small sample of the material
presented to the subject pilot by the PLATO® terminal. The
displays selected for presentation here represent different
facets of the program, e.g., sample biographical questions,
sample knowledge test questions or a representative diagnostic
scenario. The illustrations represent a sample of those
presented to the subject in his response to:
1) Fifteen biographical questions
2) Twenty knowledge questions
3) Six scenarios
A-1
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d) Air Traxisport, Pilot
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Enter Airman Rat irt l s 1+: Id by Tcm--ih Pariel
a) Repa i rman	 Fi "S E L
b) Airframe Mee ban ic	 h) Ah1EL
Rotai-5) W i n-gyPowe rplant Mechanic	 i)
d)	 F I i ti;)-it En i ne;-.er 	 j	 Ina-p -cat ion Author-
ization
Lrj,-trurnerit Rioting
I,-)	 N,:.,ne of the above
CE-.r•t i f i ed F I i ^ht
Instructor
FINAL finalizes ERASE removes
above entries. last entry.
FIN ERF1
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Touch tl-,e sc:rezn anywhere to begin the knciwl edge survey
ORIG, MM P,,, a. j "A
OF POOR QJALITY
Que5tion No. I
What is the standard ad -labati -c lar.-se rate?
2°F per IZZZ feet.
b) 2.5°F per logo feet.
c) 3°F per 1000 feet.•
d) 3.'5 0 F per logo feet.
e) 4 0 F per !ZZZ feet—
I
When you have made your final  SELECTION:
ENTER]
OF POOR QUX
Quest i on No. 2
Do the i rid i cat i on5 o f a norma 115) operat i ng
• alt •^rnator sy-stem change during the course of a
flight? (A,-,--,u.me charge-discharge arrimeter)
a) Yes: Ammeter shows more charge when electrical
equipment turned on..
Yes: Ammeter shows 1es ,6 charge when electrical
equipment turned OT-).
c) A I' ter engine 511--art, th%e- ammeter sh. --)ws a higher
tha. n normal rate of charge and graduall!>^*
declines t6 normal rate.
d) No, does not change.






Your total score for this test Was:
SCORE	 25%
You m i sz-ed que5t i ons i n the fo 11 ow i ng areas :
Total TotalAREA
M isled In Area
I.
	
Engine and fuel systems 5 7




Weather and IFR operations 5 6






I n5t r i_i ct i o s
You. have a rna: x i murn of-4  rn i riu.t e5 for each
diagnostic scenario. Since these are
potential emers-ency situations, Please
answer tl' -;e question as soon as you. feel
that kJou have a solution.
P1rase press CONTINUE When you are ready
to start the test.
i
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APASRTime:	 1:Z21 Scenario: Z 
A-14
ORICTMA".,
OF poo rj (j'UhL1.7Y
0
Information for External Conditions
Cow I i rig i -) ds c r e e n
Condit ion Cond i t i on Condition
Flap A i I eron Stab i I i zer
Condition Condition road i t.i on
4 A T C
EM , - Info
Int
Info
I n s t i -
RIM - Pane 1
ario,
GIVE











Corny i t i on
LR Pa.ne I	 Terrip
Cond i	 i'on
C;-mtb in Terrip
Cored i t i on
Houts,---keep i ng
Cond i t i on
Smoke Fluid Lc--a)C5 Noise &
Vibration 
F l ui d Leaks:
oil droplets on floor.
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Winds Aloft Freez i ng
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You have ch'o5en GIVE ANSWER.
If you ' are ready to give your
diagnosis o f -the- scenario,
please touch the GIVE ANSR
button; else touch an alternate
button to continue the test.
ITime: 1:57 Scenario:
Qoe.-t-tion No. I
Tc, help	 ,) ,: ,.0	 arrive at	 ),'.ell ir,
115t
















QuNsir ion No. 1
Whet do y)ou think is the cause of the problem?
Ir^^f ru t i oil _ fir_ n w r i rig_ +_ h i W-Qqest i on:
Be t ow is all exams l e o f tl-le l i st o f ^i.AJord5
and the keyboard.





















OF PUO IR QUALITY
1 a i 1< ron 26 e 1 eva.t or 51 1 a nd i rig
2 alternator
 2 7 en g i ne 52 1 at ch
3 altimeter 28 exhaust 53 leaking
4 ba.ffl0-0 29 failure 54 left
5 battery 30 filter 55 1 ine
6 belt 31 fire 56 loose
7 blocked 32 flap 57 loss
8 bot+ om 33 flow 58 lost
9 bl . oken 34 fouled 59 magneto
10 burst 35 frozen 619' mixture
11 cab le • 36 fuel 61 mot or
12 cap 37 gasket 62 oil
13 carburetor 38 gauge 63 partial
14 C/3 fuse 39 gear 64 pe-da 1
4r-
^^v°:k d( ''' over for:a 6 5 p i st can(-
16 complete 41 gyro 66 pitot
17 condenser 42 neat 67 plugs
18 control 43 hot 68 points
19 cold 44 hydraulic 69 popped
2E cowling 45 ice 7Z port
21' crankshaft 46, ignition 71 pressure
22 cylinder 47 induced 7" prop
23 door 48 induction 73 pump
24 drive 49 instrument 74 right
25 electrical 5Z jets 75 ring
oil	 gauge	 line	 1































Quee-t ion No. 3
Barrins	 i-5 the
O











lAh-en -^ou hrave- made ^. ,our final SELEC-'TION:
ENTEF.I.
A-23
(-, jest i ori No . -4
	 ORIGINAL PAGE 11
OF POOR Ot)AI.ITY
u _ rN c :.n f i -lint = r :	 u a b•z-,ut ^ur 1 , 	 ?
l 1	 1 ^ t I'i^ 1 •: 'j s,t = : ''^ 2' 1 ..: r it = Ti•"^ 1 l^ 1	 ^ t }-, = rfr_ • _.t	 - vt'r I 1 •aeTit 1
a. 1	 1	 I1	 t
b)	 c:
C)	 3	 h)	 8
d) -}	 i)	 9
e) S	 j)
	 10
havea	 your f i na 1 '= ELEr= T I CIN :
-E[,-.ITEtT
A-24
e =rr ! r.g ^ r.'•	 :±}-...r r`rt•k`1^rn=.^ }-,.:,,^, 1 ^..nz ,,,,-,,,1<^
y,^a k: . = 1a, i 1 I i I-,-j t,, f l y the : i r K 1 1,= = i	 our I i	 nce• 1 g•,
	
d)	 0- c rir i r o -i.t =_
	
Ik:` 1	 `- 30 m i nu y -t -=.
	.1	 _, = l ,:na .^^ fu.e l }::, ^rrr^ i t^.
ORR ' ._ 
,QE tv
OF FC C, `R q 'ALITY




C - i'1 Ins = r#^) <,t } - sT- ^^r. k_ 1 s•;i^	 }^ ^,^^ s.si- I . J= 1 ^, } ^-.s
^:^-=^:1 =rn 	 I ven ou.r
IS	 7 is















 of Diagnostic Scenarios 1, 2, 3, 4, and 6*
ORCINAL PACE M
OF POOR QUALITY




r	 i ri- a day t r 1	 r -- rri
Hlh•	 N'r' to Burl i	 ,VT.
f I  out o f Rlba n;3 at 9: 07.5m	 r^,^
Victor-91, Burl ir ton. You cl imb to a
cruisin c, altitude of 7 P 0 0 f t . After
^Z m1riu.te,-z, of routine IMC flying
y _u no  i c  t	 Srrve 1 1 o f era 1 ne a i l.















FiNSRT i rrl e :	 Scenario: 01
B-i	 I
0 1-ir d i e nc s i = o f t lie prc•b 1 ern w.!, . t he f•->1 1
A =_.rna 1 1	 :,?-	 1	 1 I	 l i Vv :-
th,:-
	 ThiS
crs-_}:	 the of 1
di- b ,t iCc^ 1 1 t, but did not = e1' l c>u s l y
o f feet th ,:- actual l ubr i cat i c,n of the
en;, i A -=ma 1 1 p,-;,o I o f o i l k -va.n to
form on the floor of the ^,k.^in, pilot's
side. A:=__uming, that the `rac}ced 1 ii-Ie
^^ :>u l d not deter i or-ate }u i ck l y into a
Cr . rnp l et e break,
	 werP in no 1 rrilTird l a t e
d.^nc_er of _n- i ne seizure.














Scen'.A r i O
Y :,u a r	 rr,	 i r#g a J^ y t r i p b- : rn
^^ -_.+ s . 1E to L .!-^k:•.!^ non , ,'H . Y ,emu f 1 v
-, It of Ausl_i5ta at a : 9th A- rn, .I=•ter =d
Victor:tor 3 9 to Neet s. r.t er ^^.:t i s n,
Victor 496 to Lek;an^n.`f:^u cl irrib to
a cruising altitu,-le of 6000 ft.fAft._^r
15 rn i nu±-3 c f rout i nF IMC flying  i n
i nstvurrient c-znd i t i on-3, ;.-our i r. ;trurne_-nt s
indicate an increase in a i rsf-eed and
steadily decreasing altitude while
maintaining	 flis}-it attitude.
H,--,w wou. l d. ,ou d i a •9Tr , 0se the E>r c>b 1 em'?






Our d 1a ­nos1s 4f ti-. ,e pr^b 1 em Lj.D_ t he ft, 1 1 c,,.Vinjmo
Yc .ur YoCIJLrri pump failed a s 1 ►-^^i ^.3tc^l t?',/
the 1cit,	 of the sucticon gauae.
The vacuum purnp dr i v=s the attitude and
direct i-lnal oyro`•.As the art i fici-al
h,,rizon lost its df-ive it 5+_arted to sag
to the r 1 ji-it and you cc.mpena.a. ted by
turning left, Ic- el ing th,!i artificial
horizor. ,3.nd putti ng the p1arse in s. a1 ^.^,
descendi ng 1-- f t Lank . The a i r sF,e .d i n-
cre•3se LI)•!- a due t c• t }'.F s l i -ht nose - J.:.wn
attitudes.
i 1:1, [ ,- .I T I I I_I E
ORIONAL PAGE 19




Y,:>u a r e r..; l; i n	 3 •-i,.y t r l ^^ f r c,rr,
I{^`ne,i1H to M.Dntpel ier,'VT. `7'.:,u
fly 0 ,1t 0f	 at 10: 3A 5rri, r1t•3 r ~^
Vi `'tor- 151 to	 Y,:•u cl irrib
to a ,=_ruining altitude of 5000 ft.
After 2.0 minutes ,->f rnutine cruise in
I11C y _-ur `r"Q i ne ^_^dder 1 y ^tart3
r_^nn i ng r>;t reme 1 y ro_ sh, 5bak. i ng the
whole pl ane and losing =-4:,cut [b%: of
its cru i:.e pc^ wer.
Hew w.>u l d y--1 d i a znoa,e t} Te I^, rok, l ^rr^'?












Our J i a jnc s i 5 of the probl em r-ra ^ the f o 1 1 •:+wing :
>'_ ur 
`-' ►'lit t r'le sr_r f	 a li^rclen dr- i 4•e
=,^r i r, the ri ght ma-infto. The
r - ^^.0 l t a nt a A imeded ignition cc-n f l i Lt ed
with t ht r ema i n i r •rg gc••^d ignition a nd
cawed the extrenvPly rough engine and
backfir ing.
 Switching from 'k:oth' to
the 1^-ft rna c—veto would have re-milted in
a a.mooth ►-unn i ng ergg i ne w I t V,  ;5 1 i eht 1 y
1 ra,^ power t han ric rma 1 cr-u i -.e .
^^ ^^ (^^J T I (^^^J I_I E
scerlar I O
Yc,u are	 a	 trip f r ^m San-	 ORIGINAL PAGE IS
f •:-r d , P1E to	 Y•:AJ fly out	 OF POOR QUA'.ITY
of '=anf•.:,rd at 8:37 ,ern, :.le.ired Vlctc•r--
496 to	 Victor-141 to I1es^er a
Y.:,u c l i rob t e, a cruise 61 t i t u do c f 60 00.
H f't ter- d'-, @  min I MC f 1 y i ng Roston
C-trit =r 1 n 5t r j --t,5 iyu-li t o c 1 i mb rod M,5 i rr -
t.tL i n 1 f1, o o o f t. You	 and I:•^g i n
y,^rlr climb k+_tr-iecn la5:er5.After 2 min
of cl irnb,yc,u rootice your indicatPd air-
1;_e.^ dr-•^-pping off Bte.idi ly from 10ahts,
m• itlt•^ir-.in	 :.^r;t•ant pit,_h 3ttitu•JL,.











(1NSRT i nee: Scenar i o:	 0•4
-1
B-7
Our diainosis ^f the pre:,blerr, was the follaI.vin;:
Fit, you	 1 i rr,k. , =_d thro#.j;h 6 5 0 0 f t, t l-,e
static p ,:,rt fr .-- .z-.t ..v-3r N.S tKIt out Slde
air terr,ptr.3ture dropped bet w 32"F.
This cau `,ed th airspeed	 to
deer•--a:_e at, .31 t i tude increased ard the
VSI and altimeter to read lr.,w.
'.evrr-a 1 <.orrect i wP ^•ct i:.ns ^•^ere
E. oss i b l e: return to your pr-t y i ous .3 1 t i -
tude of 6000 ft; or-.Fn the alternate
static source; break the VSI
O RVCNJAL PAGE 33
OF POOR QUAL;rY




OF POOR QUAL ITY
±n.^ r l ^
Y'.:►t.^. e rte• m.^ k i t'r;; •a .^r^^ t r t t_, i r- :•rn
h,_v iust r. , t IE t _ Lrk:•.^ n^^t-^ , P !H . `r' :^u 3 1, ,
`,i•_tt :,f t-1ujL2 tta
Vl :tc,r	 9 +.:. r,i...=t j. Inter s._ . _+ t . n,
	
4 9 6 t :	 . 1^: ^a	 I 1 rnl: t	 ak
^:.r-u^in^ ^ 1+. tt?•.le : f E;^C^^ f+., r=tft^r
^t?+ mir^t-_'-
	
f r^:attn^ fl^^tr-^3- to
t n^.± r ^_rrr^^•nt ^ :^nd i t i ,^n^ ^.^ t +_ ^-^ l t •^ 1'^t t,.
lily :I=•1 - .5 t ra	 t}-i,!. t
tT,-r.=_,^,s,,^:^ t-,;•=^-ut: trtm It	 t,.
nt .^ tT-,t^rtn ^ _.•r,^.t.,nt tTi.lt,_=t^•^ •^1 t_tt^^:!-^
r:t that
f r- :rii T,,: rrn^ 1	 :,r^ ^ t = :













Our d i,5.s, n .;:,:=-. i =^ ,1 f  t )-,t prc-b! E-m i.,ias t h,:- f•_ I 1	 1 rl.-,.
Fi 1: .5 f  I e o)as	 in fl-,-;_- mu f f 1,i-r.
T h .- i-.r,:.] }-.o-r, 1:•a, f  1 	5 T- t is I 1
	
h 1 	 t 1-ve
11 1 n­i- i n.- r 5
Th=-
ebs ,_^rV­t-J a p-..rtl n . -- . i tht
o tp'wt	 the:>u
or-qirve. 1,dith .5	 thr­:ttl"l-
th.:-	 flent
-
tt-ritd pit _r t,: ,
h o- l-A	 wh.:-ri
t . __ - I - lr_-dLJ.C-5 -I 17_ 1 -: .Old_l-	 a•a 1 1 .5k . 1'e 5t t
F: r	 1 1 -:- ?- . I n . : r ea.t• i rvi t h-;
_-
 roe T'i 1 f .--% I d
1: roo-s 5LO'e w i th	 J:I	 t hr .:-t -t- 1i- i: ,,:- r ro i t t's-dl
*z- r,-: ,-u sh	 t	 1:,,a 	 I - : . i: :- ,:I t • _  r(ta. 1 nt ^ i rl
1 t t UA--_ .5 t 5. 7 -1- e•r_,. +	 T- IE 	 -1-:! 5 1 1-
B-10
E•cc•nario
_ _.	 :^ z r•c
	 d 	 from	 ORIGINAL PAGE 13
c,t.r;t-^•E 1 i _. .':^T tc-	 r•,i th	 OF POOR QUAIITY
two
	 on t • =•ard. YOU flv c•L:t of
lc•ntpel ioi•r at I:
	 c_lr_:red rAdkr
:r=ctc•r y to Wrl ie ir,t. er er_ti or) . direct
A nu^t.a. ^.'ir_tor _ tc• Dzincior. You
cl imb to a crrri q :no alt.i tude of 9':)•:11:ift.
P.fter ' r:% mirfut I_s of routine f1:-inc: in
i netrtrmt-nt condi ti on_ w  t 	 1 1 oht to
rnc•derate tUr- bul Wince. one of v(-DUr
;•s= _:enQers reports	 ina a feint
bur ni na 1-•dor. l r_u ;Etrr3 un-bl a to detect
the odor t-ecause you ha ve a he,d col d.










Ti one:	 5cenar i o: 66	 ANSP
B-11
_ O IJ T I Id U
OUr di Aancs 1 f of the problem c•,rs the fcl 1 owi no:
r .:,#- u NAt C.: - v(tt i no 144p v s mol c:er 1 (
The r; kr swat mitseccnnvr l i t i
_io k  et.te shc)r- tl y ^f ter tat &off . Wt-,en
he dl tpL ,. wd of i t i n the a:ht r	 i t w La
not cC:trfp 1 e 4. Q 	 a-: t i naui sled. The
cia.,#-&tte c e• 11 -I r- f  ca m the a=%htrav
tend was ber•inrclno to char Llpf,cl:tery
7,.ttcri a1 . The fire w—,f easily
e ,: t i nnut shed. ante rtarocini zed Arid pc•Eed
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OF POOR QMLITY
CJi iTA GI'=IPLH`-r'
This	 re=rorts the Jato col I-e ted
by tl-.,:- CRITICAL IN-FLIGHT EVENT i: ►ro<2r;!l rn.
Each	 a recc,rd f r ^_,por^srs
l'JEII by a stLld,2nt for arh phase of the
CRITI&HL IN-FLIr=HT E'vEI^T program.
Fl nc i: 1 vn prov 1
CONTINUE wil l	 advarn-e to t l-,e next	 ,^ i =• I^ 1.^y
REt,'IEW t,,ii l I r eturn to the pr-v iou5 displ ay
MENU iA i 1 1 ac_c es5 the rfia i n rrirrlu. d i
--
p 1 ay
RESThRT will start t he I, r-oora.m a s i n
P1e.m-ise ent er th-e Stuclent that you w ish to view.
(For exz-+mp? e: stu.dent0 41)
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**ci fe2	 Knowledge Survey	 I DATE: L'6/09i62 j
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1	 1 k'^ 1
12 h 3






•	 19 d 1
f iF'EH	 IOTFiL	 Ti M L
r k I SSED	 Iry	 IPFA
`,1)	 k_TID1nt--	 acid 	 f l_lel 7
2)	 Electrical s5%5t ems and
,cock	 it
	
i n5t rument a t i on
7
3)	 tkIFather and IFR cperat ions 4 6
^^_• ^ k C^•^1 ^— I t'•^a I_I ^.	 t•'•1 E t^^^a I_i.	 ^' E'1.^' I E I: I :I
DATA D I SF'LHIr'
**ci fe3
o r •scene 0 1
(^ ►-HE: etudentb75
Diagnostic Scenario lio1 	 DATE: 06/09/821
T I HE A T I ME	 DISPLAY 	 I T EM	 C.IJPRE1•4 T(sec)	 c=^_1	 v ^ (_1.1E





i nat r pan
i r, ,5.t r pan
cy 1	 t Frnp














i nat r- pan
i n5t r 	 -,an






 i r,5tr pan
Ext	 info
















i 1'A C S I ^,F'LAY	 (JR 1E: study-nt075
+*cife3 M
	I Diagnostic Scenario 0,61
	
DATE: 06/09/82
) L EX I C i IN RESPONSE:	 l
•	 lines
1eAkIr I.-
ORIGI VAL PAGE 19
OF POOR QUALITY
21 FL1' I I-Jt; T l I .1E LEFT:
	 0-5 m i nU t es
z) Hi1',tl CR I T I C.AL PROB l• 1 - 7) : 5
N^_ ► lil ^_ ^^fvl- I C lEh1 f OF OWN D I A_ 0- 1 0) : 8
5) FLYING 1111E LEFT (smith our diatg) : 3-, 1,m-ig r-,s fuel F,ermita
6) HUM CRITICaL PROD (with our	 1
I:== ^,^: I f''-^J T I t'•'1 I_I E	 ^ •^-^1 E ^^J I_I
	




Diagno5tic Scenario #'02	 1 DhIE: 1,, 6,j3 9i62
) V , 45 AT n I!! c, 2
T II-IE	 oT IME
	
CSI S°LAY	 I TEN 	 C1_1F'F'E_




---	 --- 1l3 -- 	 -	 S--	 Ext	 info ^	 -flap	 -
1 5	 2	 Ext 	 i n f o 	 ColAl 1 i n'
17	 3	 Ext
	





in fo 	 win•7
	
----	 -— 22	 c2	 Ext	 info	 5tabi 1 izar
-4 4_	 1g	 1 n info -	 panel temp	
—
62 19 i na.t r pan OAT
8 1 $ l n5t r
	 pan hre ,}:.er j: a ne 1
89 7 1n5tr pan alt static
96 5 in,5tr pan alt =.tati; op`n
1 1-3 1 7 i rest r pan alt 5t at i c c l used
1 a $ 9 1 n` t 1` pain _ 1 t of	 hea t
1 1 7 6 i	 r p. -a p i t of heat on
12 3 27 i r1 -`t r Ean i t of	 riea t o f f
150 7 HTC info fT- z- ing I 	 ve1
157 5 HTC i n f c I oud toles
162 12 HTC info CeI11
--174— 6 _ HTC info _ visibl 1 i t_ y
180 3 HTC info PIREPS
18-3
 2 HTC i nfo SIGNETS
185 45 HTC info AIRMETS
^:_*.,%*-) C,-.1 T I [k.11- 	I[ 1 E t'1 IJ
	
LIRE I/ I EI.^.J
OR)GINAL PAGE 1v
OF POOR QUALITY





2) FLYING TIME LEFT: as lt ,n_ ^__. fuel ^^r mits
3) HOW CRITIC-AL PROB (1 - 7) : 5
4) HOW CONE IC I ENT OF OWN DIAL (1 - 16) : 5
5) FLY I WG T I NE LEFT G--, i t h our d i c,g) : 5- 30 m i nu t es
6) HOW CRITICAL PROB (with OUr diab) : 5
^ _^ I:CI r^^^a T I r^•^a I_I E
	
r=1 E ra ^_^ 	 ^^E ^^,' I EI:I^
C-12
L► ry try C^:^,F='Lr^Y'
d ^^e i fe 3 	 Diagnost ic Scenar io 003 ETE:
(
	 e6/09/82
r I r1E	 o r I l tE cl I srLA)
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NAG 1 e f t
_rIHG r jht
NAG off
roc, 1 - ft
Ht1 G 1- i yht
amcag
oil t,--nip
c^ , l 1^•-_ad tCn^
oil prey
mix
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Of POO R QUALITY
DATA DI SPLAY	 I- - l' IE: student-075
*#cife3	 Diagnostic Scenario *03
	
DATE: 06/09/82
1	 LE?:I c_ C SI J RESPOI'JSE : r i _ ht
fa i 1 u r-e
2) FLYING: TIRE LEFT: as long as fuel permits
3) HOW CRITICAL PROC, (1 - 7) : 3
4) HOW C(XdFIC, E'AT OF OWN DIAL (1 - 1N) : 9
S) FLYING, TIME LEFT (im i th our :^ i •^	 )	 •5s	 long	 •=._•	 fl-('el	 pram i t5




NRIE : st u , .lp nt 6 7 5
» ^,^ i fe3
	
Diagnostic Scenario *04 	 DATE: 06/09/82
•y
 a	 =- T"^ C^ 4
TIME AT IME
	







i n f o w i n`1=.cr een2 2
'5 3 E:.t
	
info col'k,1 i r13
2' 2 Ext	 info flap
30 7 Ext info_ a 	 leT-C'n
9 t1TC	 I n fo f	 i 1-1-a	 1'2ve l37
46 4 HTC i nfo ceiling
5t+ 3 ATC info c10wd t ':F s




56 13 ATC.	 info AIR(IETS
69 3 i I -15t r Fran pit of	 I -ICa t
7 2 15 i n:= .t r pan P itot heat c n
87 3 i nst r pan 1 t	 =•tat i s
19 in=•tr pan alt	 _t --.tic of:'en
109 1P i ?-I=•t r 	 pan OAT
1 19 G I \'E ANSR




DHTA D I SF'LA1r'
	
NR-IE : student b 7 5
**ci fez	 D1891 -105t is 5cennrio *04	 DATE: 0609/82




2) FL1'II'4t.; TIRE LEFT:
	 as long as fuel ^ ern^its
3) H0Ikl (= F.' I T I CFiL FROB (1 - 7) : 1
;) HOW c_ C NF I DEN1 OFul.J"J D I At; (1 - 1 !^) : 8
5) FLYING, TIME LEFT (with cur di	 •Et._, long as fi_tel	 rnit5
PRIDB (with our d i a o) :
M F r-•.] i i 	 pt F't,:' T F" I I I i
n .
'	 *ucife4	 Destination Diversion Te-.t
	 DATE: 06i09/62
i
Ba _.r_d c w) the
	 h.3ve J-eCe 1 \-Cej
so fat-, wou ld vou. r,or- rna l l y a t t •rrropt this f l i- ht ?
^i ES
CrICI AL PAGE 19
OF POUR QUALITY
-IT I C'Na I_i E	 C-1E - 1 I_I	 ]
C-17




Destination D i vers a on Test I DHTE : b 6,-f,- 9,' 8 2
TIME
	 TIt1E





















a i c! s (4) -
ATC =_.ery i c e-s (5)
-
3 1 visib11 it_y(3)





Pf 	 Destination Diversion Test KATE: b6/29/82^
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I'10%1 1-1 R'E"./IE I,IJ
lin i ri U l :rr Li i Y
c i fe
	 Previous C IF"E Quest i an
	 I DATE: 06/09/b2
i on
H:^ •^e >u










C o .- .--u wi-31-1 to:
I-e another 5tud-,---rot's record
Pti-tUT-11 tC, tl, ,-- 11ENU












1F-R conditions prevail over rnost of our area of concern,
except over northeastern New York, where conditioT15 are
slightly better. More detailed weather information will
be provided when appropriate.
CC:'NT I NUE	 RED'IELIJ
Sir
D-1
U V pO OR QUALITY
OF P^
SCENARIO
Yo , l are at the f3an-or InteT-Tlat long
 1 Airport .in
E^,n or, Mai vie, uric; d^S.r - e to f I y to Glens FaI Is, New
York, for a 1 : 00 p. m. bu-5 i mess mFet i n2 (shown i n F i
I)	 The current t i n-je 15 9: 00 a. m. and you	 y,ou can
Le- r•- ady fir departure by 10:OZ a.m. after you conduct
all	 preflight activities.
The plane you will be flyi ng today is your c,^rnfany ' s
Ch,trokee Arrow (N8336W)	 You havc- f 1 own thi-3
particular plane several times before and retard it as
a rel iable! airplane. .9 brief 1 i5t of the importnTrt
performance f i ;lures snd IF-R -yu i pment on board 15 shown
i n Table 1.










Imoort ant _Sp,-c3 _ _avid_re-r f ormance_F i gur,_ s_
Cru i ^,-E Spy-ed	 =	 135 KTAS (65% pwr. @^ 7000 ft.)
Fuel Flow  ( 6 5% pwr .)	 18 GPH
U,ab 1 e Fuel Capacity = -48 ,a] Ions
Endurance =	 4.8 bourn (no reserve)





1 Three - light mark- er beacon receiver
1 i-ansponder (not encoding)
1 Single axis autopi lot





The aircraft's fuel tanks are fu l 1 , arid after
a v`ry thorough pre fli bht
 inspection, you conclude
that it is opc-rat iona1Iy and I eia 1Iy ready for the
flight.
Now you.r at tent ion turns to tric w-=other and f i 1 i rig
a f l i -ht p I an. You ca l l the nearest F" I i ght Ser y i Ce
Station on the to l cph,:,ne and obtain the weatl-oer infor-
mation  in Table II.
ORIGINAL PAGE IS
Of POOR QUALITY
1.	 TABLE I I
f or G I Fnn Fa 1 1:5 (N-u York) : the wo a t hrr i s cur rent 1 y
"1000  feet c•verca5t and 3 in i 1 es v i s i b i 1 it 	 in ra In.
It i s forecast to t.tay that way unt i 1 1: 00
 P.M.
1 oca l t i me, when i t show l d i rnhrc•ve t o 1 5,00 ove_r`a5t
.arid S rni Ies visibI 1 ity.
for B-^rrvor (fla i t ^-^)
	 Me weathe - is -.ur i r_rrt 1 y "1000
f,t_et overcast and 3 nil 1 es v i s i b i l i ty in rain and foe.
It i s forecast to ren.a i n urn=han ,^,cd except for a chance
of 5113 feet overcast and 1 mile visibility in rain,
drizzle, and fog.
for Albariy (Ncry York) : Tl,e wFatl3-cr is currently "1000
fe-et overcast and 9 miles visibility in light rain."
It 15 forecast -to rema i n the same unt i 1 1 : 00 P. in. , at
which time it Should improve to "1506 feet overcast
.and 4 miles.
Winds aloft:  from the southwest (200°) at 3;9 knot!^, at
all altitudes up to 9000 feet.
Ic i ng Leve 1 : 10, 000 feat
No PIREPs reported
t^ONT i N1_IE 	 [REV I EW
D-S
.'





 I I I
FLIGHT PLAN
i.	 TYPE	 =. AIRCRAFT 3.h1R!RAFT TYPE/ 4.	 TPUE s. DEPARTUPE 6. DEPARTURE
v' FR	 lD. SPECIAL EQUIP. AIRSPEED PT.	 TIME
:-GIFa	 N6	 > hli^ f'A DER- 21i R^ 1 1 :35	 KIS. NGR	 r, op.	 A,:+
U,FR 1 Q: 00
B.
	 KUUIL Ur	 ► uLni




9.	 DESTIt:F+IION 1Q. EST.	 —T -1 EIIRlUT E P —Et IARKS
GFA HOURS f i I NUT ES
(Glenn F311s) 2 15





16. COLOR OF AIRCRAFT
Red on M-) i t e
	


























X17. Va^6 M` 17
_	 Fl i 1 1 s
^^	 dab Flt
	 (G^rrp Flits
^ O ^, Kurst
Q 4 FRLS VAS?	 Total Disatarx:)9= Z^_9 NN
Gles-i falls AirTor-t
DESCRIPTION OF THE FLIGHT:
You were cleared to the Glen Falls airport "as filed".
You lifted  off from Ban-or at 10 :00  a. m., and your
departure was routine. At 10:14 (14 minutes after
departure) you reached your cruising level  o f 31100 feet
arld were established on V3 northeast of the Augusta
V Ohl .











OF POOR Q UALITY
Pr^JD^ VCR









Q J F FL S "DR
GI &n Fa 1 1 s A i rT,"-t
t^ f 1 i ins^
^1 q
14eet s
Total Disata^^ Z39 P411
At 11:21 (1 hr-.>ur 21 minutes after departure) you cross
Grump intersection. One minute later you hear a short
static noise over your radio .speake2rs . At 	 same
time you notice you VOR needles and their "on-off"
flags flicker unsteadily and return to normal
i nd i cat i ons.























GLEN FR-LS VDR	 Total Di sacarkne= z39 tJl
G l6^n Fa 1 Is Ai r -Dr-t
Curious to knew what caused these Events, you -glance
over the instrument panel and find a "-Zero" reading on
the ammeter. You actuate the landing light and notice
no chanv-- in ammeter indications. From this
information you conclude the alternator has failed.













ral QZC Ai ►-pmt
You foll ow the procedures in the manual but y e.>ur.,-
attFrnpts to bring,
 the alternator  back into `e-r y
 i ce are
un5uCce53fu1	 Therefore, you turn off the alternator,
mir-11mize the electrical load, and operate solely on
batter' ^ow_er.

















^^ 1	 y ^ 9 b E^-9rt
4 t	 Val-st
GLLN FYL15 ` ]R






Total Disataa-^ Z39 W
The battery, by I t se 1 f , can supp 1 y t he rcqu i T- ed power
to operate your radios for only a limited time.. The
aM04-Int of t i mF you have depends on the size and
condition of the batter y, and the power requirems-nts of
the essent i a 1 electrical  equ i pmer it you use. Even render
ideal conditions battery power is not expected to last
loroer than 50 minutes.
^2	 2^2p1 	 X17
CCUtA T I t ,-.aIJ E	 ^.EVIE[
D-11
or 









I S 	 f s	 ,,
1Z	 Zb1 ^	 ?!^^ ^'`'
Di 1 l s 4p6
. 2 1	 y A 9 b a.ert
	 G tinp<
	 ICur -st
Gl Dv FR-LS  VDR
Glen Falls Airport
You are at an altitude of 8000 feet, just west of Grump
i nt ^rsect i on. The t i me 15 now 1 1: 2 3 arid you have been
airbourne for 1 hour and 23 minutes. Winds are out of
the southwest at 38 knots.




ORIMNAL PA"E t ^OF P0011 QUALITY
U^N,—O.R VU2











F^ i l l s	 6
Gmwp
Lat-91
`y	 L i ► ra9"
Fl^^t s
Ca-EN F FL1S 'O7R	 Total Di Eatar-C)e= 239 1,41
Gl en Fa 11 s A i rport
The following information is available from a.ir_traffic
control oneipece at a time:
1) Bearing & D i st arice
	
4) Approach A i ds
2) Ce i 1 i rig	 S)	 RTC SPr y i ces
3) Visibi 1 ity	 6)	 Terrain






























Serve• i c:ea Terra i n





















---- -	 - — — -	 - -
-	 ---
RI- ----j
1	 2	 3	 ^^
S	 6	 7	 8
9	 1B	 I1	 1 2
1'	 14	 1
SELECT an airport then touch ENTER.
You wi 1 1 L.e able to f:y to,that







You have just f i ri i sl red shoos i nv are airport to divert io
in the face of a serious problem. Now we would like
you to consider yourself to be in that Name situation
aoa 1 n. The T-.,ext d i sp I ay w i l l pre a-Fnt a t ab l e o f
airports and descriptions in terms of ATC services,
weat-t
	 the f 1 i ght time from your prE:acnt position to
the airport, and the approach facilities there.
We would like you to rank these airports from your
preferable" (" 1 ") to "least preferable"	 ( " 16")
gi ,/en the same situateion. Recall that you have, at the
ve y-y most, 59 minutes of battery time l -ft.
You will use the touch .screen -^o input your airport
selF-tion and assign it a rank. You will be able to
edit your ranking at anti time. When you have ranked
all 16 airports ( "xl thru x16")you will be asked if





















x2 TWR 1 L 0B_ 3 15 _ILS x2_
x3 TWR (R)	 _ 500 1 15 ILS x3
x4 TWR
_
500. 1 15 ILS x4
x5 TWR (R) 1009 3 30 ILS x5



























x 19 1002 3 — — is ---
x 1 1 TIJR (R) 5 00 1 1.,
x 1 2 TWR_ 509 1 15 NDB x 12
x 13 TWR (R) 1000
 3 39 NDB x 13
X14 TWR 1009 3 39 NDB x14
x15
 
TWR (R) 500 1 30 NDB x 15
x16 TWR 509 1 39 NDB xl6
D-17
If you knew a i rp,•,rt "-x2" lead maintenance fac i 1 i t, es,
would you 'pa--5 up" airport "xl" for airport "x2'?
NO
Appendix E





TE'-T =r-; i on
_CENHF;,I0 TES I
(ilE? are rvz?w 1go i n? to present to jV)ou. :3<: riie
Cr i t i ca 1 In-Fli ght E^ ent s re,au i r i	 y^^ur
cl ia '^;r,o:=,i:s of the probl Prn .
r tssarnc that y,au are f 1 y i n^ a fur 1-
i n j ect e ,^! C1 er,?}:ee Ar rcu GJ 1 2- 38) with the
f,.> 1 1 <^i^^ i n per f Orman•_ e =,l.,ec i f i ca t i c•ns .
Cruise SF eed	 =	 1315 KTAS (65% f:,wr. @. ,109 ft.)
Fuel F 1 ow (65`0' pr,ir .)	 =	 1.0 GPH
I_Is^^;}r Fu e l Capacity =
	 48 sa. Ilc•ns
Endurance =
	 4.8 hours (no reserve)
R.:-anye = 6 .48 nautical m i 1 es (no wind, no reserve)




C ,^ns^ I t t± ^,c} `d 5 i mp 1 i f i -=d 10W a. l t i t u •Je chart.
1'•..0 are on an IFR f l i =ht fr^.m l Uta} f lun lcIF_al Airl^art
to Ha ,,.-Fn Cc•unty airport. You deJ:art on V-11 0 at 6990 ft
in ,our Cherokee Arrol"i (1 ,412-B) which 1s e•^ _i i 1:1.•ed
^.ith a. 3-a^is autc•pllot. There is a. NOTAM out oihlch
1-eF- ^• 1-± s t ha. t C,. , 1 L ra•dc• VOR is out of s.=1- ti • i `e during
the perm>d you plan to navi^a.te.	 usin_ 0hish
and Ca 1 1 fGi"T1l 3 V ' OR5. You have	 60 rn 1 nUtes
f rexri Ut ah Municipal Airport. You. -are can t } ,e gau _ FS
b1_kt the ride 15 :_rriooth. brief i n? i t^dicat F,^
that toinds at 6.000 were expected to be 11^}ht and
va? - iab1e.
`^'ou h•^vr ;^r^e r•,s-en^cr .aboard.
I)Jaather at:
Haven County Airport= 20CI & 5
Oh i oh= 1000 & 3
Wind Fal 15= 1000 & 3 by a C -17?
(10 rn i nut e5 a ^o)
C" 1 ie Ce nt er cal I-- and reports r cdar contact 15 lost.
F 1 FasF report pre: _•nt position.
When ra-ady, press the CONTINUE button to go
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flan i pu 1 at e the
and
lTl^tT'UfIiCTlt^ 25






VOR 1 VOR2 CTF,LS
1-1 r-1 F-1
'DELECT a device above
You may change OBS via
the box n,^--xt to the VOR
or via the keypad to the
left when ACTI'V'ATED.
T 1 r.le :
	
I 
Scena?- i o: A S
a-a
ORIGIN AL PAGS 13
OF PDCR Qt.,^'ATY
POSITION F:EF'(:,P,T
t',^ TO or FP, buttons for	 the_-- VCIR of
your :ho i ce. (Cho Dsr at	 two VGPs) .
Type i n yc^u r pc s i t i on v i a t h-i- }: a-, board
a t t	 -21	 I','?1l ar?, ^W then	 the
IUEfT }.?v to eater it.
\r OR tM
It•11-1	 f11-knoir '60 ok
ViClR-
l_l}l 1 - }l ^ '^







IJ1 ^B, t}...r.}:.	 for th- -  position rrl.•,^r+_.
H-r • -! is ^'^U.1 T',r- ^.^ ^1ear . T•i: ^:
f >r _ _^c^a d i rest re 1 i forn i s \S OP. d 1 r e•,:t
Ha^•.r-. County Airport At 6000.
T}-err•_ w i 1 1 be oppos i t,:- tra f f 1 c
at 5.00!x . . . ma. 1nt•91n h0l•90.
P 1-=^ s? confirm ^'`.ur nek:o
























or v la t 1he	 t.:^	 t1-ve
J,E! ft	 vthen fK-TII-..-FiTEC1.































	 1	 ti^	 t, • 	 ^	 ^^
05 ,	 ^t	 ,	 \
AUTO
	
VCR 1	 Vl-,IR-,-.)	 CTF•LS
BFC:; 'HEAD F PEl-1
>r^^ ` CiDNT INUE
ORIGINAL- PA GS IS
OF POOR Q
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'Z-,ELECT a r, i nput  
BR A - HEr1D RREQ
-E Ell--Jil 	 71
T
	
S,Z:e?-I.^ T i <^ : 11






























VC )R i 1; op t "TFL
f 1 .^111puIate the
11-1^, t1"I AfllCi"Its ,=a_,
>r ^ CONT I Pdl_IE
Jill-1_rl throu-h.





































1	 You may cham;ee ^ ie'^ v t a
th-e h_x n-xt t•: t}',` VC'P
1 i-  f t wher, A(--TIViTED.
ENTER	 _LEAR
T i rrw_ :	 Sc^i r l 05 1
rianipu 1 at? t}l?




















F-r ^^^ i Tlz
^ LEVe1
j I,01nds tilvft
1- 1-1 HFlLlNICHTI()(' ,l WITH FiTl.=	 Pi 
• F 1 4- 	 -= t -	 Wr^ `.^^^^ 1 3T'' 1 T'I^ ^.T'I erfi"^r =Fr1^.^^
+ }-,?,ati^1 n_' 	 <_}'t•ri^ ^.^.^
`





^s' a l t o ^_^ -1 s 	 c h,, T-. _= ft
 s 1 t i t u d` ft
^ C-,nf irrn and alt i tude H_.adi T-,g :	 0 dE'=
k.;..u.r	 turn. r=11 t 1 t1JAe:	 u ft
µ F' i 1,:,t
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Please enter the estimated time to your destination
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2 alternator 27 engine 52 leaking 77 rudder
3 altimeter 28 exhaust 53 lcan 78 screen
4 baffle 29 fai lure 54 left 79 screw
5 battery 38 filter 55 1 i ne so seal
6 belt 31 fire 56 loose $1 seizure
7 b l ocked 12 flap 57 lost 82 smoke
8 bottom' 33 flow 5o low 83 starter
9 broken 34 fouled 59 magneto 64 starvation
to burst 35 frozen Go mixture 85 -static
11 cabin 36 fuel 61 motor 86 structural
12 cap 37 gasket 62 none 87 stuck
13 carburetor 38 gauge 63 oil 8@ auction
14 C/B fuse 39 gear 64 partial 89 switch
•15 complete 48 governor 65 pedal 90 tank
16 condenser 41 gyro 66 piston 91 temp.
17 control 42 heat 67 pitot 92 throttle
18 cold 43 high 68 plugs 93 tip
.; 19 cowling 44 hot 69 points 94 top
20 crarkshaft 45 hydraulic 70 popped 95 vacuum
21 cylinder 46 ice 71 power 96 valve
22 don't know 47 ignition 72 pressure 97 vapor
23 door 48 induction 73 prop 98 vibration
24 drive 49 instrument 74 pump 99 wing .
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